Ch o i o pli atio s esulti g f o dia etes ellitus a e the thi d leadi g ause of death att i uta le to disease i Eu ope. Patie ts ith ju e ile-o set i suli -depe de t dia etes ellitus T pe dia etes ha e, at the age of fo t , t e t ti es highe o talit ate a d o a e age at least fiftee ea s sho te life spa he o pa ed ith health o t ols of the sa e age. The p i ipal h o i o pli atio s of dia etes ellitus a e eti opath , euopath , a giopath a d eph opath . A o g the dia eti eph opath DN ith oo ita t o o a a te disease CAD is the o pli atio ith the o st out o e. DN efe s to da age of the glo e ulus filte i g appa atus of the eph o a d apilla ies asso iated ith the glo e ulus, leadi g to a edu tio i the filte i g apa ilit of the kide s a d li i al pi tu e of a ked p otei u ia > . g/da , ed lood ell asts, oede a a d h pe te sio . DN de elops i to % of patie ts ith t pe dia etes a d i a ou d to % of patie ts ith atu it -o set dia etes ellitus T pe dia etes . No ada s DN is the si gle ost o o ause of e d-stage e al disease ESRD i the Weste o ld. App o i atel to % of i di iduals t eated fo e d-stage e al failu e a e dia eti s. I , % of all e ases of ESRD i U.S. e e diag osed as dia eti patie ts, > % of the had t pe dia etes.
DN is ha a te ised spe ifi o pho et i ha ges ai l of glo e ula st u tu es. Glo e ula ase e t e a e sho s a ked h ali e thi ke i g as a esult of a depositio of p otei s o gl op otei s f o plas a. Ho e e , the ajo ha ges a e fou d i the esa gial a ea he e the e is a p olife atio of esa gial ells ith i eased fo atio of esa gial at i , hi h ese les h ali e depositio i the ase e t e a e. At the egi i g these ha ges a e diffuse a d less spe ifi . Ho e e , ith the p og essio of the disease glo e ula ase e t e a e e o es thi ke a d esa gial f a tio al olu e i eases. Fi all , odula glo e ula lesio s highl spe ifi fo DN Ki elstiel-Wilso odules de elop. The e is a o elatio et ee diffuse dia eti glo e ulos le osis a d dete io atio of e al fu tio dete i ed as i easi g diastoli lood p essu e, p otei uia, lood u ea a d eati i e, a d de easi g se u al u i , u ea a d eati i e leaa es. Nodula lesio s a e ot fu tio all i po ta t ut a e i po ta t diag osti all . Beside glo e ula featu es DN sho s a ked h ali e thi ke i g of affe e t a d also effe e t a te ioles, hi h a lead to se e e is hae ia a d is espo si le fo fu the tu ula at oph , thi ke i g of the tu ula ase e t e a e a d i testi al fi osis.
I ge e al the lo ge the du atio of the dia etes the o e ad a ed a e the glo e ula ha ges. The o elatio et ee se e it of DN a d du atio of dia etes is, ho e e , ot e lose. The e is also a ide a iatio i the ate of de elop e t of the lesio s. It see s that all patie ts ith t pe dia etes appea to de elop glo e ula st u tu al ha ges of dia etes, al eit so e at e slo ates. Othe s de elop lesio s so fast that the esult i o e t DN i as little as te ea s. Ea l dete tio of isk leadi g to the possi ilit of i te e -tio efo e ad a ed e al da age has o u ed is a o iousl i po ta t goal. This goal is ade diffi ult the fa t that u h of the i po ta t dia eti e al st u tu al i ju a o u i a solute li i al sile e. Fu the o e, it a ot e p a ti al to t eat all dia eti patie ts ith all pote tiall useful the apies. It ould e fa ette to fo us the a aila le health a e esou es o those ost likel to e efit.
. . Mi roal u i uria
Based o studies i patie ts ith t pe dia etes, it has ee ge e all o side ed that o e o e t DN, a ifesti g as pe siste t p otei u ia, is p ese t, it is possi le o l to slo , ut ot halt, the p og essio to a d ESRD. This led i estigato s du i g the ea l s to sea h fo ea l p edi to s of DN th ough the easu e e t of lo o e t atio s of al u i i the u i e. So e dia eti patie ts e e fou d to ha e i eased u i a al u i e etio ate UAER ot dete ta le sta da d la o ato ethods, a d this o ditio as te ed ioal u i u ia MA . These ea l studies fu the led to a o se sus o fe e e i hi h a ge e al ag ee e t as ea hed o the defi itio of MA, hi h is UAER et ee to g/ i o et ee to g/da .
I itial et ospe ti e studies o se ed a app o i ate % ate of p og essio f o MA to p otei u ia o e the su se ue tea s i patie ts ith t pe dia etes a d led to the oad a epta e of MA as a useful li i al p edi to of i eased DN isk. Ho e e , o e e e t studies ha e o se ed, i patie ts ith t pe dia etes, o l a out a -% isk of p og essio of MA to p otei u ia o e ea s, hile a out % of patie ts ith MA eo e o oal u i u i a d the est e ai ed i oal u i u i . Fu the o e, a ou d % of all patie ts desig ated to p og ess to p otei u ia a e o oal u i u i at i itial s ee i g, despite a ea s of dia etes. The fi di g, that so e MA patie ts ha e o l ild dia eti e al lesio s is o siste t ith the lo e tha o igi all esti ated isk of p og essio f o MA patie ts to p otei u ia a d ith the otio that so e MA patie ts e e t to o oal u i u ia. To i ease the o ple it of the s e a io, so e o oal u i u i lo g-sta di g patie ts ith t pe dia etes ha e ell-esta lished DN lesio s. I these patie ts MA is a a ke athe tha a p edi to of ad a ed e al st u tu al ha ges a d t eat e t fo these patie ts ould e less effe ti e tha at ea lie stages of the disease. A si ila pi tu e is e e gi g i patie ts ith t pe dia etes though fe e studies ha e ee o du ted. Despite that, UAER e ai s the st o gest oadl a aila le p edi to o a ke of DN isk a d should e egula l easu ed a o di g to esta lished guideli es. Ho e e , e should e a a e that UAER a e u a le to defi e patie ts ho a e safe f o o at isk of DN ith a a u a that is ade uate fo opti al li i al de isio aki g o fo the desig of e tai li i al t ials, so e eed i p o ed p edi to s a d a ke s of DN isk.
The e a e t o ge e al app oa hes. The fi st is to i p o e the usage of e isti g ethods su h as usi g epeated easu es of UAER o e ti e, diffe e t set poi ts fo the defi itio of MA, o oth. I additio , the o i atio of easu es of UAER ith ultiple li i al a d e al st u tu al pa a ete s, su h as i eased aseli e lood p essu e o H A , a lead to the de elop e t of o e p e ise isk esti ates fo DN isk. The se o d app oa h is to look fo e p edi to s a d a ke s of DN isk, su h as e al fu tio al ese e.
. .
Re al fu tio al reser e
The kid e has the a ilit to odif the plas a flo su je t to diffe e t sti uli, hi h i tefe e ith od ho eostasis. The efo e glo e ula filt atio ate GFR flu tuates du i g the da i o de to ai tai sta le e i o e t opti al fo diffe e t ph siologi al p o esses. Auto egulatio of the plas a flo is the esult of the ha ges i affe e t a d effe e t a teiola esista e, a d the e dotheliu has a ajo ole i egulatio of as ula to e.
E dotheliu
odulates as ula to e eleasi g u e ous asoa ti e su sta es i ludi g the e dotheliu -de i ed ela i g fa to EDRF , hi h has ee ide tified as it i o ide NO . NO is fo ed f o a i o a id L-a gi i e the e z e NO s thase. A i al studies suggest that dia etes o e e h pe gl ae ia, pe se, a esult i i pai ed e dotheliudepe de t asodilatatio edu ed ioa aila ilit of e dotheliu -de i ed NO. Ho e e , loss of NO esults ot o l i e ha ed o t a tilit , ut also i p olife atio of as ula s ooth us le ells, i eased platelet agg egatio , oagulatio a d ge e atio of e dotheli , a d i eased leuko te o o o te adhesio to the e dotheliu . E dothelial d sfu tio , hi h is o ada s a ge e all a epted te fo the de eased ioa aila ilit of NO, distu s the ph siologi al p ote ti e egulato ala e a d ulti atel o t i utes to disease p og essio su h as athe os le osis a d is he i o o a e e ts. Most e e t e ide e leads us to the o lusio that e dothelial d sfu tio a also ha e a su sta tial ole i the de elop e t of DN.
The a ilit of e dotheliu to odif e al hae od a i a d glo e ula fu tio a e tested i i o easu i g ha ges i GFR afte a i o a id i gestio . O al p otei load o a i o a id i fusio i eases L-a gi i e o e t atio a d ioa aila ilit of NO, hi h leads to asodilatatio of affe e t a d effe e t a te ioles, a d i eases e al plas a flo a d GFR. The diffe e e et ee asal o u sti ulated GFR a d sti ulated GFR is defi ed as e al fu tio al ese e RFR . The e is a ge e al ag ee e t that RFR efle ts the apa it of the health kid e to a hie e a highe deg ee of fu tio asodilatatio of glo e ula a te ioles. Du i g kid e disease, RFR de o st ates the a ilit of a aila le eph o s to iease its GFR, hi h o pe sates the edu ed u e of fu tio i g eph o s esulti g f o dete io atio of the kid e fu tio .
I patie ts ith t pe dia etes a alte ed e al hae od a i espo se to p otei load o a i o a id i fusio has ee o siste tl epo ted. It is ge e all elie ed that these patie ts ha e de eased a ilit to asodilate affe e t a te ioles due to e dothelial d sfu tio a d edu ed ioa aila ilit of NO, hi h esults i de eased o lu ted RFR. Se e al li i al data suggest that i DN e al hae od a i egulatio as assessed RFR a e lost p io to a de li e of the esti g, u sti ulated GFR. Fo i sta e, RFR as fou d to e edu ed i o -al u i u i -o ote si e patie ts ith e e tl diag osed dia etes a d as o side ed to ide tif a u i ue g oup of patie ts ith sig ifi a tl ele ated ea asal GFR, hi h is a f e ue t hall a k of ea l DN. Thus, RFR appea to p o ide a u h o e se siti e assess e t of the fu tio al e al da age tha usual aseli e e aluatio , a d deeased o lu ted RFR a e a ea l a ke of DN.
A ele a t uestio o e a ask is hethe de eased o lu ted RFR a e also a p edito of DN. Patie ts ith lo g-te t pe dia etes ithout DN ha e o al RFR a d the efo e thei glo e ula fu tio a d e al hae od a i a e o side ed as o al. O the othe ha d, RFR is supp essed i a oal u i u i h pe te si e patie ts ith o e t DN i spite of the si ila lo g-te ou se of the disease a d e a ka l ai tai ed asal GFR. These esults justif the i te p etatio that the de eased o lu ted RFR a ha e a elea t ole i the pathoph siolog a d the p og essio of DN. The edu tio o the a se e of fu tio al ese e i e al disease ould i pl that the esidual eph o s a e al ead i a state of pe a e t glo e ula h pe filt atio . Su h a glo e ula h pe filt atio asso iated ith a edu tio of RFR has ee fou d as ausal i the i itial stages of the pathoge esis of dia eti i oa giopath leadi g fi all to fu the asodilatatio a d dest u tio of o igiall less da aged apilla ies i o ga s ith e da te ial i ulatio su h as kid e a d eti a, a d the p og essio to a d e al failu e ega dless of the p i a disease. I o eea p ospe ti e stud , glo e ula h pe filt atio as fou d to e the o l sig ifi a t i depe de t p edi to of DN i i itiall o oal u i u i patie ts ith dia etes. Whate e the i e pathologi al e ha is , the glo e ula filt atio p o ess appea s to e i p essi el ell-p ote ted i o e t DN at e e ti e of the disease, hile i e e si le i pai e t of glo e ula fu tio is e ide ed the i eased esista e a d the supp essed a ilit to asodilate a d to de o st ate o al RFR. The assu ptio that the de eased o lu ted RFR a e the p edi to of DN ould e additio all st e gthe ed the e ide e that RFR is o alised st i t eta oli o t ol o dieta p otei est i tio , hi h a e k o to a elio ate the li i al out o e of DN i patie ts ith t pe dia etes.
. . Vo Wille ra d fa tor
E dothelial i ju is p o a l a ke featu e of dia eti eph opath , e e du i g the suli i al phase. E ide e fo this i ludes the o se atio that the t a s apilla es ape ate of al u i is i eased i dia eti su je ts ith al u i u ia. As a health glo e ulus ill etai al u i , it follo s that a aised UAER i plies da age to the e dotheliu of the kide . A fu the o olla a e that those fa to s that da age the glo e ula e dotheliu also da age e dothelial eds else he e, a d he e, possi l s ste i all . I deed, i oalu i u ia as fou d to e a a ke of idesp ead as ula da age, hi h a u de li e the p ope sit of i oal u i u i patie ts to de elop se e e e t a e al as ula disease su h as eti opath , eu opath , h pe te sio a d a o as ula disease, a d as also p o e to e a p edi to of athe os le oti a dio as ula disease i patie ts ith dia etes a d i o -dia eti su je ts.
A alte ati e ethod of assessi g e dothelial disi teg it is to look fo ha ges i the leels of a ious se eted p odu ts su h as o Wille a d fa to Wf , solu le th o ooduli , solu le E-sele ti o tissue plas i oge a ti ato , hi h a e a ke s of ge e alized e dothelial ell i ju o e dothelial d sfu tio . VWf i ds fa to VIII a d ediates platelet adhesio a d sp eadi g o e dotheliu . Follo i g as ula i ju , adhesio of platelets ediated
Wf is a pi otal ele e t of hae ostasis. Vas ula e dothelial ells a e the ajo sou e of Wf a d elease Wf o stituti el o f o the Wei el-Palade odies a egulated path a . Sti ulatio of the o stituti e path a of Wf se etio ia e doto i i eases plas a le els of Wf afte se e al hou s. I o t ast, sti ulatio of the egulated path a of Wf-se etio th ough a ious ediato s like th o i , fi i o asop essi auses apid elease of Wf f o i t a ellula e dothelial sto es, hi h is o plete at i . It ight e i po ta t also to k o that NO has da pe i g effe t o Wf elease f o e dothelial ells. Se e al g oups ha e easu ed plas a Wf a ti it i patie ts ith dia etes. I ossse tio al a al sis Wf as fou d to e highe i patie ts ith t pe dia etes a ifesti g i oal u i u ia o o e t DN. Fu the o e, i patie ts ith t pe dia etes o t pe diaetes ith o ithout h pe te sio , i eased plas a Wf a ti it o elated positi el ith UAER, i pa ti ula l i patie ts a ifesti g eti opath . I lo gitudi al studies i patie ts ith t pe dia etes the de elop e t of i oal u i u ia as asso iated ith the aseli e le el of Wf. Ele ated plas a Wf e e p e eded the de elop e t of i oal u i u ia i patie ts ith t pe dia etes app o i atel ea s. Most e e tl , high le els of plas a Wf e e fou d to e asso iated ith p og essio i UAER also i li i all health su je ts du i g a follo -up pe iod of ea s. To o lude, e dothelial da age as esti ated plas a Wf a ti it p e eded a d a the efo e p edi t the de elop e t of i oal u iu ia i patie ts ith dia etes a d i health.
. . . Negati e de reased, lu ted re al fu tio al reser e asso iates i reased o Wille ra d fa tor plas a a ti ity i patie ts ith dia etes Si e RFR, as the i di ato of e al hae od a i i pai e t due to e al e dothelial petu atio , is de eased o lu ted a d Wf, as the i di ato of ge e alized e dothelial asula i ju , is i eased i dia eti patie ts ith i ipie t DN, e h pothesized that RFR is egati el asso iated ith Wf a ti it i plas a. To test the h pothesis, e easu ed RFR a d Wf a ti it i o oal u i u i patie ts ith t pe dia etes a ifesti g etiopath . Results a e g aphi all p ese ted i Figu e . as fi all al ulated as a elati e diffe e e i GFRs afte a d efo e sti ulatio of e al fu tio ith the p otei -i h eal. As tested p e iousl , the ethod is se siti e e ough to easu e e e a ute sho t-te ha ges i e al hae od a i afte a i o a id sti ulatio offe i g the p e ise dete i atio of RFR ithi the e ui ed e o ou ds fo the s ste pa a ete esti ates i i di idual patie ts.
As de o st ated i Figu e , e fou d g eat a iet i RFR i ou e ho oge eous g oup of o oal u i u i dia eti patie ts, ith eti opath sho i g positi e o al o egati e de eased, lu ted o lu tl i eased alues, thus possi l ide tif i g a su g oup of high-isk patie ts o e likel to de elop DN. The su g oup of patie ts ith egati e RFR did ot diffe f o the su g oup of patie ts ith positi e RFR ega di g a othe pa a ete o se ed hi h a i te fe e GFR, su h as age, du atio of dia etes, lood p essu e, H A , lipids a d apolipop otei s.
The ost st iki g featu e as that these RFRs e e egati el asso iated ith Wf a ti it i plas a. As high Wf a ti ities p e ede a d p edi t the de elop e t of i oal u i u ia i patie ts ith dia etes a d i health, the a o e e tio ed asso iatio suggests, that egati e RFR a e a p edi to of i oal u i u ia a d su se ue t p og essio to DN too. Ho e e , it is still ot lea hethe the p og osti alue of Wf is elated to its spe ifi fu tio , i.e., e ha e e t of platelet adhesio a d fa to VIII a aila ilit , o hethe it is si pl a a ke of e dothelial i ju a d d sfu tio a isi g f o the p o le s of the spe ifi it of the a ke . Fu the o e, i ease i Wf a ti it i plas a is o -spe ifi ith espe t to the t pe of i ju a d a e i du ed h pe te sio , s oki g, h pe holesteolae ia, h pe gl ae ia, a ti atio of oagulatio , a d toki es a isi g to the p o le s of se siti it of the a ke . The efo e, RFR, as a se siti e a d stage-spe ifi i di ato of the ha ged e al hae od a i due to e al e dothelial pe tu atio possi l p edi ti g deelop e t of i oal u i u ia a d su se ue t p og essio to DN, dese es fu the attetio .
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